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National Night 
Baseball Games 
To Start May 2

Torrance Again Member
of Fast League

Company

"THE KING'S VACATION'

The ornck or tho bat and the 
Btnnck of tho fielder's glove will 
l>e hcnnl In Torrance beginning on 
May the second, says Manager 
Spud Murphy, dictator or else of 
the renowned Torrance niuebtrds 
who battled their way from some 
where In the neighborhood of the 
basement to a place where they 
could peek Into the rromlsed land 
of first place when the National 
Right Baseball I.cngue senson I 
closed last spring-.

According to Spud, tiie Bluebirds 
ore going to start at the top this 
year and what Is more they are 
going to stay tliere In spite of the ! 
efforts of Santa Ana. Anahelm, 
I^one Beach, Olive. Huntiniston 
Bearh. Westminster. Whittier with 
Orange thrown in. who will likely 
try to do norm-thing about the 
career of Mr. Murphy's struggling 
pastimers.

The games will be played at the 
new park on Arlington avenue, 
provided the grounds are finished 
in time to let the teams In. If 
the grounds are not in shape on 
May 2. Spud will so visiting until 
they are, hut It is expected that 
the opening; game will see the 
Bluebirds darting about in search 
of base hits over the new field.

Organization of the league was 
completed at the meeting held at 
Westminster last Friday night. 
The sam» teams as were listed 
last year were voted In. with 
Orange admitted to make It a 
nine-team league. Failure of Ful- 
lerton to secure backing for a 
team prevented the addition of 
this franchise to the others.

Murphy Is going about now with 
a far-away look in his eye, mut 
tering about new chuckers, first 
Backers, short, third, ketchera, and 
so on, which leads the bystander 
to believe that he is surveying In 
his mind the list of prospects for 
the "new team which he avows will

Olympic Barge 
Towed to Position 
For Fishing Season

HERMOSA BEACH. Of Ciclal 
oppnlngr nf the big Olympic fish 
ing barge la scheduled for this 
wenlt-end, accorrtttiK to Captain J. 
M. Amltrspn, sklppnr of the huge 
pleasure fishing vessel. The Olym 
pic has been In drydock at San 
Pndro over the winter and has 
been completely overhauled. An 
dersen says she Is ready to take 
her place as the befit and cleanest 
fishing barge on the coast.

Tugboat* towed the Olympic

to her new position approximately 
two miles off Hefmosa shore. 
Andersen Is enthusiastic about the 
Olympic's new mooring, saying 
that it Is far better than any 
secured In the past five years.

Early-bird anglers were out yes 
terday and brought back large 
hauls of bottom fish, sandabs, 
white fish, sculpln, halibut and
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George Arliss in a pleasing modern comedy drama, 
with a spice of royalty, at the Torrance Theatre, Friday 
and Saturday, March 17-18.

Friday and Saturday At Torrance

Mystery Play 
At Torrance 

Starts Tues.
Ivan Igor, a modeler in v 

conducts a museum In London 
with hla partner. Worth. It does 
not pay and Worth sets it afire to 
collect the insurance. Igor is bad 
ly burned in a vain attempt to 
save his beloved images of Ins-.
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Will Hat Odd Clause 
PINE BLUFF, Ark.   (U. P.)   

Leaving: the bum of the estate 
the wife, the will of the late

read that It

tofical cha
Years lati 

gentle crlppl 
mpblle face.

Igor seemingly a
trangely 1m-

useum i
New York. Coincident with this, 
many persons are reported myster 
iously missing and several bodies 
are stolen from the morgue.

Florence, a sophisticated, wise 
cracking newspaper woman, ac 
companies her chum. Charlotte, to 
Igor's museum where Charlotte's 

ployed.

Scene from "Fast Life," Coming to Torrance Theatre, 
March 17 and 18.

THANKS ASSISTANTS
The Red Cross chapter in Tor- 

rancet wishes to "thank all those 
who aided in making tho pneu 
monia jackets, called for during 
the quake period, which were very 
promptly, turned out and sent to 
the proper headquarters..
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Three "ft'«" Still Are Popular
CALIFORNIA. 1'a. (U.I 1.) The
iree "R's" still are popular. A

poll of 1400 teachers attending

ornla State Teachers College here 
ihowed most of them were Inter 

ested in "reading, 'rlting and 'rlth- 
tlc."

Budget Was Almost Met 
ABERDEEN, Wash.   (U.P.)   

This Grays Harbor city was within 
$9000 of balancing its budget In 
1932, despite the fact that" more 
than a third of taxes.due the city 

e not paid. The budget was 
nmed nearly J50.000 by rigid

NEW YORK CALL
One of the first long distanc 

calls received In Torrance follow 
Jng the earthquake was one mad 
by Mrs. Stewart 'Grow from Ne 
York to ner parents here, Mr. an 
Mrs. B. C. Buxton of 1515 Arling-

cellar. She dlacovera a casket 
which she believes contain* the 
dale woman's body, but she is 
frightened away by a terrible, in 
describable monster. The police 
raid the building, hut the mon 
ster has disappeared.

Sparrow la captured, however, 
and while the police are giving 
him the third degree, Florence 
rushes back to the museum.

search discovers a trap door open 
ing on a flight of stairs Into the 
basement. She la horrified to aee 
the monster holding Charlotte, 
down on an operating table beside 
a vat of boiling wax.

In the meantime, the police bavc 
"Bweated" the truth out of Spar 
row and rush to the museum. 
They reach It just as the mon 
ster Is mounting the ataira after 
Florence. He leaps backward when 
he Bees the officers and falls Into 
the boiling wax.

Through Sparrow's confession 
Florence learns that the Monster, 
a monomaniac, searches the city 
for living images of the personi 
wishes to reproduce, encasing them 
In wax.

This mystery thriller come* 
tho Torrance Theatre, Tuesday 
Wednesday. March 21-22.

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

Whittling !  Vocation 
EUPFKA SPRINGS. Ark. (U.P.>(

 Whittling may be loafing fo» 
some people, but it is E. J. (Cave 
Man) Wilson's vocation. Living 
us a hermit In a cave near here. 
Wilson makes a living from the
 ale of guns, fans, scissors, Bibli 
cal statues, and other souvenirs, 
which he carves with an ordinary 
pocketknlfe.

Village Model to Be Shown 
PITTSBURGH (U.P.)   A plas 

ter model of Chatham Village, 
Pittsburgh'! community housing 
project, Is to be Included In an 
exhibit of housing developments of 
the United States and foreign 
countries. The exhibit Is to be 
sent to the principal American 
cities.

Woman Has Steamer's Door
WEST rtENNIB. Mass. (U.P)   

I^aura n O'N<-II. of this town, ban 
a stained glass door from the old 
Mississippi river steamboat Nat- 
chei, whose famous race with the 
Robert E. Lee was described by 
Mark Twain.

LAST TIME TONIGHT — MARCH, 16

"Secret of Madam Blanche**
with Irene Dunn

—ALSO—

"Luxury Liner**
with George Brent and Alice White

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — MARCH 17 - 18

George Arliss in
"King's Vacation"

—ALSO—

Wm. Haines in 
"FAST LIFE"

SUNDAY and MONDAY — MARCH 19 - 20

Mae West in
"She Done Him Wrong"

—ALSO—

Pat O'Brien in
"Laughter In Hell"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY — MARCH 21 - 22

Lionel Atwell and Glenda Farrell in
 Mystery of Wax Museum*

—ALSO— ,, . . .
Fifi Dorsay in

"Girl From Calgary**

made "Just to 
after I'm dead.'

At Torrance Sunday and Monday
Harbor City Man 

Wins Chess Trophy
Winner of a contest that lasted 

ver a period of nearly six montliB, 
Hamuel Cross of Harbor City is 
he proud possessor of the R. K. 

Wood Chess Club cup.
The chess enthusiasts met every 

Wednesday nfght, tho clul* being 
divided Into two teams of 12 m 

:h. Cross, champion of his tea 
won the final playoff in 45 m 
ites. The club then enjoyed 
umptuous banquet, at the co 

pony's office following the winning 
ie and Mr. Cross was presented 
i an appropriately dccoratei 

cup of balsam wood.
he contest aroused keen in- 
st, many of the contestant: 

being decidedly proficient In thi 
grame.

SHE PQJIE HIM JYRONOi

Farmers Return to the Land

' EDWARDSVILLE, 111. (U.P.)   
With the words "depression." 
"mortgages" and such confronting 
them, farmers of this section are 
living more and more "off the 
land," it was revealed here recent 
ly In a agricultural report. The 
report showed increased production 
of cattle, hogs and poultry.

Friendi Paid Fine

WOONSOCKET, R. I. (U.P.)  
It looked like jail for penni 
Romeo, Paquette when the fudge 
told the convicted bootlegger hi 
could choose between a 10-da; 
sentence and a $60 fine. Bu 
Romeo was equal to the occasion 
He passed the hat among frlendi 
in the courtroom and r a i s e t 
enough money to finance his fine

Boy Scotfts On
Long Beach Duty

Six members of Troops 3 ai 
4, Torrance Boy Scouts, were call 
on duty at Long Beach Friday nigh 
and aided In the guard duty an. 
relief work there. They wer 
Reggie Treloar, Louis Zamperln 
Roger McQlnnis, James Millei 
LaVerne Jones and David Clart 
Three boys from these troops ucte 
as messengers from the America 
Legion headquarters in Torranci 
These messengers were Nell Kra 
mer, Weston Leech and. Lee Burns

Slang Crept Into Radio

PHILADELPHIA.   (U. P.)   
Innff has crept Into radio broad- 
Tstlng Rtatlons, to turn spark 
insmltters Into "hams," and 
pew'riters Into "mills." Other 
rms, as revealed by a radio an- 
iiincer hero, are "pot" for 
itentlometer, "fader" for volume, 
ntrol, "on the nose" for a pro- 
am started, in time, and "birdie" 
r rube transmitter.

Try one
today WITH ONE BUDE

Beacon Drug Co.
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo, Phone 180
MOTOR COACH TICKET 

OFFICE

Tickets To The

If Your Name Appears 
In These Ads.

12 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements' on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any, of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order tQ get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

A SIGN OF SPRING
ie robin redbreaet—the sign that 
you need a new Spring suit or 
top coat. And our sign it a good 
one to follow if you want your 
suit or overcoat made to order, 
and made ae it should be. We 
suggest that you look over our 
newly arrived Spring Fabrics.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 

1320 Sartori Ave., Torrance

SPRING IS HERE!
Now Is the

TIME TO FERTILIZE
YOUR LAWN
This Year Try

FORD
Ammonium Sulphate

Less Costly — Better

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM:
Authorized FORD Dealers 

Torrance
.........».....*.•••••.»»....;

PHONE
Torrance 358-W

For Your 
PLUMBING REPAIRS

.and HOT WATER 
HEATER TROUBLES

David Jacobs
1908 222d St., Torrance

: LOWEST PRICE IN
• WILLARD HISTORY!• •
{Genuine
• WILLARD
{Battery

I Marvel's
J1618 Cravens. Ph. 168. 
; Torrance
! Edna Schmi.lt

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

Plumbing - Heating - Sheet Metal Work
Repair Work Given Special Attention 

. WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES 
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

Wholeiale to the public. Your 
choice of any three garments, 3 of 
a kind or one of each of three, 
cleaned and pressed, oath and 
carry or call and deliver............._..._
—Thie includee men'e suite, over- 
coate, white flannel pante, sweat- 
ere, etc., and ladiee' plain (ilk or 
wool dresses, plain or fur-trimmed 
coat*, in fact any garment—

3
Garments

1
Selma Cleaners

1422 Marcelina
TORRANCE

Phone 157-M

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter 
needs, you v 
supply it.

what your oar* 
rill find we can !

CECIL SMITH :
Super Service Station •

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola {
Phong Torrance 212 «

Mrs. J. O. Moore ;

MILLER Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado. Phone 545 •

Large 60-inch Oak Office 
Desk and Chair........_....»19.95 X
High Oven O-B Qas . 
Range .................................... $7.50 r
Mohawk Rugs, 7'6"x9',
new ....................._................$15.00
Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
three-piece, new _.........._.$34.95

Local and Long Distance 
.MOVING - HAULING 

At Reasonable Rates •

:SURE . . .
I Have Been

Open
All the Time 
For Business.

j Bar\ks and the Ague haven't] 
affected me yet.

: Glass - Paints
| Lawn and Garden Seed. )

Hardware
of All Kinds 

and Plenty of it.

W O R R E LL
The Hardware Man 

1517 Cabrillo, Torrance j
D. A. Murphy

FOR
SPACE
IN THIS
SECTION
PHONE

444

METAL PARTS! :
Have Them •
WELDED ;

Like New, for a mere fraction:
the cost of new parts. *

WHITIE'S I 
Welding Service j

1825 W. 213th St. Phone 781. •
Torrance •

Mrs. Flora Waters ;

  We Are An .. .
S OFFICIAL
• HEAD LIGHT
: ADJUSTMENT
j STATION
i State License No. 1089

j M U L L I N'S
• Complete Auto Service
• 2053 Torrance Blvd.
X Phone 320-J
  F. W. Mlneck

FIRESTONE GIVES YOU 
EXTRA VALUES...

...But You Pay No More J

SENTINEL TYPE 

SIu Pile. E.cl. P.r Pr.

4.40-21 $3.95 $7.56
4.50-20 4.27 8.28
4.50-21 4.35 8.44
4.75-19 4.99 9.66
oli.r ili« fr»)«rll«ut<ly !.„

COURIER TYPE

Each 
in Pairs 

Sis* 30x3^

Courier 
Type

TUBE

SERVICE STORES. INC.
Douglas Collins, Manager

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance. Phone 476.

BUY AMERICAN, NOW! *M

k


